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Conv.r+s 
A Jfaaaaan WIi» Tip 

By 
Rtv. Joke A* O'Britn, Ph-D 
(lltt UlUTenltY of Nofra Dune) 

Mr. Albert J, \Vordem*n of St. 
Bernard's parish tot Dayton, i s a 
person who usesJhĵ jSDnftuts to 
lead sou)* to ,"|ff7x ' ^ - - -
Christ. Wttft 
the help of sev
eral 'ooys he 
delivew' paper* 
in the homed 
of customers 
and does *U 
the collecting 
himself. 

Albert has a 
friendly greet-
I n g . a n d a O'Briea 
cheerful word lor all the people 
.on hi* route. They respond to 
bis cheerful smile and occasion
ally pause to tell him their trou
bles and to ask his advice. 

"We have a car," said Mrs. 
Elsie Bailey, "but I don't know 
how to drive and my husband 
doubts my ability to learn." 

"It isn't hard at all," said Al
bert encouragingly. "Get your 
husband to give you a few les-
sons and in np time you'll be as.common sense 
good a driver si he Is." I "Father Hubert 
* ''T^nty-a swell idea," replied 
Jitr&'Balley, as het face lit 
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up 
wiw;sv*niile. "1'IL challenge Tom 
to tije test." - " 

A tew weeks later Mrs. BaQey 
held up the cat keys to which 
was attached a St. Christopiier 
medal. "A friend gave this medal 
to Torn," she said, "and told him 
to pray to Saint Christopher so 
no accident would occur. Woald 
you tell roe a little more about 
the belief behind thjs practice?" 
. *WB, CAIJpUCS,* replied 
Albert, "believe that the saints 
are members <-' God's family in 
Heaven. They and we on earth 
are bound together in the same 
faith, and are members of the 
same .Ifirstleal Body of Christ. In 
§th# .AJostles^ Creed we say, 'I 
be)l?ye . . . In the Communion 
of taints; That means that we 
can'pray to them to.Intercede 
for us before the throne of God, 
They can Join their prayers to 
ours and present 'the object of 
our Joint petition to God." 
" 'Ts there any basis for that 
In the Bible?" Inquired Mrs. 
Balleyi 

'pre*, in both the Old and the 
New. testaments. In Genesis we 
are fold that God commanded 
Ablmelech .to ask Abraham's 
prayers, sayinf,.'He shall rmy 

,,,.., *hojl *timito0!/<SoA 
hRawened''- to the^ -prayers of 
posts tntercedtag ior the sinful 
cttjMreri. of Israel 4a the desert. 
Swd lafd to tHe friends of Job, 
'ftty servant Job shall pray for 
yean; his face I wiQ accept.' 

• «&tam. tnams. tens us 
that the members of His Heaven-
ly family are interested in our 
welfare, saying. There shall be 
joy before the angels of qod 
lSp%f onVsTnnef doing pehance.' 
Tbm guided by Scripture and 
the practice of the Church from 
the time of. the Apostles to the 
present day. we pray to the 
sainti to have them add their 
prayers to ours and thus to in
tercede for us." 
; "St, Christopher," continued 
Albert, "is a martyr of the third 
century, who is honored as the 
patron of travelers. When under 
taking a trip we say a prayer to 
St. Christopher for protection on 
our Journey. Many have placed 
a medal of him In their cars. 
This does not mean that the 
nwdal itself has any. efficacy. 
That would be a gross supersti
tion." 

"What does it mean then?" 
asked Mrs. Bailey. 

"It means straps that we in-
voke the prayew and interces
sion of St, Christopher that we 
shall have God's protection for a 
safe journey.". 

'That's very reasonable. It 
squares with Scripture and-with 

THE EPIPHANY 

SchmitZ," Al
bert then told her, "Is starting ah 
Inquiry Class at St, Bernard's, 
where all the teachings of. the 
Catholic religion will be efcptsib 
ed in a kind and friendly man
ner. No one wll) be asked-to, join, 
Would you like to/wmejf,; _ ^ 

"YES," replied Mrs. Bailey. 
"I'll talk to Tom and see if he 
would also care to attend. > 

"I'll be glad to bring you both 
and Introduce you to Father 
Schmitz." ,.• 

Tom "was Interested, SQ Albert 
brought I^sie and Tom Bailey to 
the Inquiry Class and: had them 
meet Father Schniltz autd the 
other members of the Class. . 

A week before Christmas.the 
telephone at the Woroemart 
home rang, "My husband and.I," 
said Elsie, "are going to bebap-, 
tized on Christmas Eve.. Would, 
you act as sponsor?" 

"Would I?" exclaimed,Albert. 
'"That's, the be'sj; Christmas ptei-
ent you or anyone could give 
roef 

A friendly smile,-a. word of 
encouragement and a, bit of ex
planation, followed by a gracious 
invitation ,to an Inquiry Class, 
started, two souls on the ptth to* 
Christ andto His Church. Albert 
Wortenan, shows us all what we 
cam do If we will hut try. , 

Red China Hurts Chance* 
Far Adtnittance f o UN 

•.'*'_ "; By *. * GWJ»ii«^ -''" 
Washington— (NO —If any tuithei ugummt ' 

neetied against the admittance of Red China to m e r o b f g 
in the Ifmted Nations, the Peiping regime itself has yrgfWW 
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I^MtiSfflSfajmWfa ««*»>«* Thefipiphan^, 
: outward wi#^fh|p |h | i1^!- of the parish church.#fl| 

Revelation of the fact that the loTned us^T -.ono>mriW| 
Chinese communists are holding 
eleven American airmen in jail 
in violation 6f the Korean armis
tice has stirred up a tremendous 
resentment tn'thlscountry. 

MEMBERS OF the 84th Con
gress, about to convene, will come 
to Washington with the displeas
ure of their constituents freshly 
engraved upon their minds. Mem
bers of the new Congress who 
are already here have written 
back home to constituents to sav 
that they think the action of the 
CWnejH! Reds is "htfch-handed," 
"illegal," and "inhuman." 
< lit action taken so far in the 
United Nations on the question 
of the airmen's Imprisonment, 
the United States has won a dis
tinct advantage. Forty-six nations 
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Make Roofs fm^omom 
1PnttsWiin^—• (NO) — "Nothing is wasted'by 'jny peo

ple, Even the tin cans which your GI's throw away opened 
and flattened oat. They make good roofs for houses and last 
three or four yeats." 

The'speaker was Bishop Paul 
M* Ito, Vicar Apostolic of Seoul, 
Korea, who arrived here Just 
six days, after leaving Seoul. He 
set up headquarters In this city 
for a two-month stay in this 
country. He traveled the 8.000 
miles to thank the American 
people for their generosity to the 
hordes of refugees, homeless auid 
needy in h.ls war-shattered coun
try.- ' ' " - _ ' • . •" * 

THE" B18KOF said that tftort 
- |thann5TOllllon-Koreanrlledfr<mr 

the Communist terror in the 
north.- crammed into South Korea 
and now are living In complete 
poverty. Thousands are existing 
hi caves, .he added, but' through 
the assistance of theAhwican 
people, many others have found 
jobs, and are building homes. 

, A rosy picture for the future 
of the Catholic Church in Korea 
was sketched by Bishop Ro. He 
said; *!Many highly educated per
sons, have been converted and 
these.include six. army generals 
*and"*3iumber of high gpvemnaent 
o«idils;«The Minister of feme 
Affairs is a.convert. Among the 

J20,538;02S people in South Korea, 
there >'»r* 189,412 Catholics. M 

the year which ended last May, 
we baptized more than 6,000 in-
faults and 14,000 adults." 

THJBBB WAS A note of sad
ness in the Bishop's voice as he 
described how his people observe 
Christmas. He said, "I'm sorry 
I could not be among iny people 
this Christmas. But on QhriStmas 
ETve, they meet and have prayers 
and carols and speeches,' then, 
they an go to Midnight Mass." 

The Korean prelate brightened 
as he added: "Bat at least; they 
had SaneTrunfTto eatthis'tihrlit^ 
mas, This was assured, by the 
generously o'f the American peo
ple and by War Relief Services— 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference." 

M O — I r- ' 

Brisbane' Prelate 
, Brisbane, Australia — (RNS) 
— Archbishop fames Duhig Of 
Brisbane, eelebrateel here tHe.49th 
suwlversary of his consecration; 
as a bishop. Although only 84 
years of. age, fee. has been a, 
prelate.longer than ajiyone In the 
history;of theCatholic Church lit 
Australia. 

o the Catholic world 
for the prayers unceasingly 
poured forth for Our consola
tion, "We are, in Our. good, wishes 
of peace, thinking of all Our 
children scattered throughout the 
world, and indeed, of the whole 
human family. 

PRESENT IN Our thoughts, 
first roU all, as We wish, them 
every grace in the totd, are Our 
closest collaborators, the beloved 
members of the.'Sacred College, 
whose most worthy dear}, in his 
efoquent message, has expressed 
their devoted wishes. 

* also}'alee,the members 

. •-ym^k^mm^ ^.^nowing ^'translationoMJIa-
' rhrtatm.rEvern««MMCC delivered ir. 'Italian by His HoUneiS . 
P£pJ|$r#iflI-^ ; - '., 
-"with' the simllicity of cWIdren, so deai' to Jesus, .We 

are p£epw?iitg to^efcojne into? Qnt heart the chaim of Christ
mas/and to" savor i& puW joy, encouraged by the Apostle's 
invitation-r- "Rejoice in tiie lati always. The Lord is near." 

(m«w. ; : .__ 
•The lUord is near." Ajreadŷ  

their > timid > lights gleaming, 
thousand* and thousands of 
cribs, prepared by-pious and lov
ing hands await JlJm in churches 
or in.the warm inthnacy of the 
homes. , •' 

"He is .borns" will, within a 
few hours, in midnight's mystic 
silence, be the proclamation of 
the SacredXituVgy. reechoing on 
earth the angels', messages of 
peaojC •">..;"".•;: i > v 

AND Wi% also, beloved soiis 
and daughter* - of. the Christian 
worrarwetwme this, serene antl 
IntWate' j o y of Christttta* 
abounding in holy talks, f-with 
sweet ecstacies and tender, hopes.. 
Oh, if only men knew how to live 
out their whole lfves in that at
mosphere of joy, with those feel
ings of goodness and peace, 
which Christmas pours forth on 
all sides, how different, how 
much happier the. earth would be. 

Divine Providence has not per
mitted Us to broadcast this year 
Our usual Christmas message, 
although We are preparing it in
sofar as the condition of Our 
health permits. 

But In order not to interrupt 
the long series already given, We 
intend to publish it as soon as, 
God willing, it is completed. 

Meanwhile, even in the lone* 
llness of suffering and with 

of the Pontifical Antechamber, 
the Roman prelates, members of 
the Roman Curia and all others 
of the Pontifical household; the 
shepherds of the flocks of God 
in the episcopal cares*.as,jn^all 
then; priestly ministry;-the. tell, 
gious orders and congregations, 
our dear militants e l Catholic 
Action, always on w,ajct»^wltli.ut| 
in the fervbr of the,good fight. 

And also in every landi of *U 
groups and every condition of 
life, who are.gladdened by„/the 
hope that Jesus,- the Redeemer, 
will be their peace in this life, 
their joy for all eternity. 

Primate 
Hits IRA Violence 

Belfast) Northern Ireland — 
(RMS) — New outbreaks of vio

lence by the revolutionary Irish 
Republican Army jvhich twice 
this year - has raided British 
Army bases in Northern Ireland 
were denounced by John Car
dinal D^Altpn, Archbishop of 
Armagh . and Roman Catholic 
Primate of All Ireland. 

During a midnight Mass in 
Armagh, cathedral, the cardinal 

r appealed to young Irishmen "not 
to have, recourse to methods of 
violence in their eagerness to end 
the unnatural division of our 
country." 

"I appeal to them not to join 
in unauthorizedforces to which 
they apparently'are sometimes 
asked to bind themselves by 
oath," he s*td. ''Irishmen should 
not, .by precipitate and Irrespon
sible actions, injure the cause to 
\vhlch t ^ 'aM#»wted. The in-
jusHce. of partition is so glaring 
that It caruwt continue, but every 
true tovje^iPll^ind should pray 
that itWihdKw an atmosphere 
of'gdodwiii^'r^ ' * 

M.WK o^—--• '-

WITH PARTICULAR affecUon 
We wish, serenity and «>mfoit 
to those especially > loved by 
Jesus, since 'He hai given them 
a share in His Gross, ,. 
.: To all who are saddened.by 
»their physical and mental Infir
mities, who are alone lh\jthe 
world in their grief and thelr 
mlsery, the victims of men W o t 
their1 unfortunate-iot. 

With bleeding heart, We im
plore heavenly consolation and 
heroic strength for all those of 
ibur children who have) been 
forcibly isolated, in prison and in 
concentration camp, and;'lMto 
have been found worthy to '$uf-
f̂er.for the sake of the SaithJ. of 

truth and of Justice. 
- li&SnX; 'A'P ALL peoplelrta 
thtjir rulers, to those^ho "hear 
tEfie?" responsibility'of the Wortd's 
destinies, may the message7 of 
goodness and peace of the son of 
God-Made-Man reach out—and'be 
welcomed 1n the s|nceifttys of 
deeds. To all, as an augury of 
abundant heavenly" favors, We 
impart, in the name of:the.t)*l-
vine Redeemer, Our paternal 
Apostolic Benediction. * ' „".''" 

May,the hlesstngs'ot AMighty 
God,, the Father, Sb̂ 'ljihW Hjbly 
Ghost, descend upon' :^0i *hoW 
and rernkjny^i«> .^pn t 

•iiw^;rnw->'Si!^>!f<'-v^'<w<at. -A; •j'?-T«*;fy~i.'at;ri''A-?--sW[f :&>**.*• 

^ f 9 f ^ ~ The sale 
of cMb">»l^lM^poi;ket^noveIs 
has • l i en Igieontaitied in, 13f 
Saf^wtr'stoires' In six' Western 

mmymp officials >f \m i;don*tfeel 
to eliminate 

are 
those 

o^ulhg with violence, sex, hor- 5K .Anthony's Guild 

China's action Onl> Soviet W»" 
sla and four Iron Curtain 
tries defended 

It may be that the Question 
eventually be settled by eacd* 
ing 35 Chinese students nwar a» 
the United States for the t * 5 * 
U.S. airmen. There were e*as* 
4,500 Chinese stuienU to 
United States at the time 
nist China eitered the 
war. Of these 4 >0 those to 
to Red China. 

THE WN1WD VIATES 1st all 
but '35 of thtse lea\e for 
h6meland,The 35 tetainad »•« 
scientists and technicians 
abilities, impro ed In this cc 
might haye aided Red Chin* •ssall-
tarily. They a e n t in JaB, bat 
must period!'alh r e p o r t ^ 
whereabouts to I S Immlgrattai 
authorities, X} ler law the -V& 
has a right to detain them 

But, even- if Red China 
force the exjcl ani,e of these atu 
dents, it will o I a 11 to Ihe c*ies 
of "blackmail ant contribute | 
greatly to thr set t rent which 
opposes diplor at recognlHoei of 
Red China an I its admittance to1 

the UN. 
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dote and fully jrtd""1"* 
articles. 
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